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MIFPLINTOWN.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
nrros as reorairroa.

Thr LVimxratic National Commit
ter ha elected Calvin Brice, chair
man.

Tar Imlinun are at their annual
summer work of killine whites in
Arizona.

As we t. press tiiere m no
definite data at hanil an to how the
prohibition vote in the county stands.

pRofroR JSri-uxA.- and Professor
Kilrain, tint tighter., propone to

nirnirw in a pueilintio enounter for
2lt.OOO a ide.

"Tht. j4HpIo of the United Htates
make and ti. more rarpet than the
eolo of all the (.the nations of the

world put together."
Jkkt t1Mls have tlfvastated the

risers, of Moutheren Indiana and
iiimuin. urn a smaller it is
xoiOKthinj: like the Hikm! deva.station
tli. rtrti k Pennsylvania.

Ai.exasdek SruiviN, a prominent
Chicago Iawrer, a memW of Irish
noret Hooietien hns Ie'n put under

arret n the charge of irmti'Stinp
the murder of Doctor C'ronin.

I!n. F. W. Kramkr. D. I.. i'fi
ill vt nrs i'f Lvlinnnii, while at the
hfad "f :t funt-rn- l procefion last
Ki id:iv wh run over bv a licomotive
imd killt-- at a rnilroibl rroMKin
ahoiit a mile and a hnjf west of Lel- -

anon.

PRrsiDf T Kobkrti of the IVunsyl-iiii-

railn.it. 1 wan in the first train
that pik-ote- from the went up the
C'tiemauh and ibwn th Juniata
.ii the nowlv r.iad lat Fri- -

l.'iv in-- ht IJ. .l.t-rt-n has the spirit of
the hern in him, he would not have
otlirrs to ride when he hiiu-wl- f was

flu id to jjf. .

L nlhr advise fr.iu the Htate IS.mr.1
of Health, tKivernor leaver, declared
by proclamation, the drift piles in
the I Vmemauirh river at Johnstown
aud other points, a public nuisance
and directs that they lie abated, and
will provide funds for their abate-
ment pledsfinjf the faith of the Coni-woi- i

wealth to nmkeiMHl the raonev
borrowed.

Thi (iiestiou of the cow
in the town of Fort Dode, Iowa,
was the all absorbing tjuestioii last
we-k- . Meeting', speeches, pro and
con for and Against the cow running
at Lire took the place of business.
The later desjmtohes left the ques-
tion in the hands of the board of Al
dernien. The time comes in the his-
tory of every town and community
when cow and hojj grazing ou the
streots anil highways is not tolerated

Nktt Monday, June murderer
Kammler, w ill lie executed by elec-
tricity iu York State. The law that
provides for the execution by electrici-
ty, forbids the publication f any-
thing relative to the execution ex-

cepting the naked fact that the
tisik place. Such a clause in

the law is not American, it is arbL
trary and mouarchial in its spirit.
Without a free press, omcal life and
church life would soou ler..me a
despotism. News papers that abuse
the hlierity of the press, should lie
punikhrd jutt as slanderers may W
pitblishel.

Seattle, tirrat Lam.

a CAarrri. fstimatf makes tii tiTU
AMoruT $13,000,000.

Sfattle, W. T., June 12. The
work of clearing away the delris in
the burnt district began yesterday
in earnest All the contents of the
vaults of the various banks have been
found to lie in perfect order. Rail-
road ii n. I kteamlioat transportation
has hardly been interrupted by the
conflagration, though considerable
inconvenience has lieen experienced
by both in landing passengers.
Business houses are finding locations
in tents and temporary structures.
Offers of aid continue to jiour in,
together with much money and more
provisions. No statement of the
losses ran lie made more accurate
than that already given. The loss is
placed at $15,000,000, and this, it is
believed, will l found to lie a good
estimate, (ontnl.utious of cash now
aggregate f'ltl.SOO.

( learfnr est the Weeds.

Mow SMKKrMtY RI SK tMI'ROV.S HIS

Bm.'iumjmf, June 12. A special
despatch from Washington says:
"Secretary Rusk is expected to re-
turn t the city to morrow. As soon
as he is once more at his desk the
last details of an entire reorganiza-
tion of the Agricultural Department
w ill le complete!. The fiscal year
ends with this month, ami at the
beginning of the next Mr. Rusk will
abolish many of the features of the
turnip sead factory

"The stigma of ths turnip seed
has annoyed Secretary Rusk ever
since he has taken charge of the
department. The youag girls and
young boys in the seed room have
all been dismissed. Everywhere the
force in the Agricultural Department
is being cut down, and scarcely a
Saturday arrives but anotlier batch
of twenty-fiv- e or thirty employes are
discharged The seo.1 room in the
department where a Congressman
puts a constituent until he can find
ome better and permanent place for

him. The employes of the seed- -
rxm are not on the permanent roll j

of the department. Indeed, as a ;

rule, they remain in the government
employ only thirty or sixty days, at
the end of which time ther are djs-- 1

missed and reappointed for the same
leagth of time. Mr. Rusk proposes
to abolish this style of business.
There will fe hereafter no more

seed-roon- i' temporaries. All the
employes in the department w ill be
permanently anxious to perform
their work properly. The Agricul
tural Department will no longer be
a cheaper temporary makeshift,
where young male and female friends
with influence can lie stowed awav
until something better turus up for
tnem.

Tbe I'ennaTlranla Railroad's
Facilities to Atlantic City.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany's facilities for reaching Atlantic
Citv were never so complete as they
are on the opening of the present
season. During the past winter and
spring the road-be- of both the
West Jersey and Camden and
Atlantic has been greatly improved.
The West Jersey road has been
bettered in various ways and

; the track of the Camden
and Atlantic has been renewed on
many portions of the line and track-tank- s

have been added for the use of
fast trains. The equipment, both in
locomotives and cars, is suerior in
every respect, and will be ample for
the comfortable conveyance of the
largest midsummer crowd.

The terminal facilities at both
ends of the line possess the advan- - i

tage of superior location. The
Market Street station in Philadelphia,
from which the fast trains of both
the West Jersey and Camden and
Atlantic Railroads start, is the
central sea shore station of the city,
accessible from all sections by direct
lines of htreet-ears- , and within fif-

teen minutes of Broad Street station
by the M.irket Street cable cars.
In addition to the central station at
Market Street, there is also a ferry
from Vine Street and a boat running
from Vine and Shackam.ixon Streets
direct to the cainden side of the
Market Street ferry.

t Atlantic Citv passengers are
landed in the heart of the city, at a
point from which every part of the
citv and suburbs are easily reached

y the new electric railway.
The siecial excursion travel is

delivered at the large and handsome
new excursion house, the Sea View-Hotel- ,

which is just completed.
This is the most commodious and
let appointed house of the class on
the coast, and offers every facility
that the day excursionist could
demand.

With all their facilities improved
and strengthened, with ample equip-
ment and fast trains, tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's branches
to Atlantic City will grow stronger
in the favor of the traveling public.

Ben Butler Badly Bothered.

"I was up at a State fair at Man-
chester, N. H., said t x (tovernor
Warmoth, of Louisiana, the other
day, "away back in 1S73. It was the
usual sort of a New England fair
an agricultural horse trot with brass
band and political sieecheH. lieu
Butler was up for the slieeoh. The
audience was on the grand stand,
tm one side the race track, and Ben
Butler and the rest of us big guns in
the judges' stand on the otber side.

'Fellow citizeus of my native
State,' liegan the Imld Ben, I shall
address you to-da- y on the subject of
Federal, State and municipal tax-
ation.' "

Butler saileil along and had got
well warmed up when a corn-fe-

farmer drove along the track with
twenty yoke of oxen and a cart piled
up with corn, pumpkins, and other
farm products and a couple of buxom
country girls on top. He was proud
of that turnout and took his time
getting by the grand stand. Of
course Butler had to stop till it got
out of the war. Then he liegan
aain and warmed up once more
By that time another farmer hail
got jealous of the impression the
first one had made, and he came jee
hawing down the track with thirty
yoke of cattle and a still bigger cart
loaded away up with big squashes
and pumpkins and four slashing
looking red checked girls ou his load.
each one holding a red ear of corn in
her hand. Well, that outfit made i
sensation on the grand stand and at
tracted more attention than Jim
Robinson driving a twenty horse
circus chariot would. Of course
Butler had to stop again. He was
getting mad.

44 'Can't this thinir lw stooixnl .'" he
aidted, 'I don't want to lie headed off
by every Jake in New Hamjishire
who wauts to make a holy show
himself.

. some one was sent on up tlie
track to stop furtla-- r interruptions,
ami Butler got along as far as fifthly,
and was getting red in the face,
when what should come along the
track but another caravan. This one
lmd nearly forty yoke of oxen, every
one a seven-footer- , as sleek as bulls
and as fat as butter. The cart was
full of apple butter, schooltnarms.
ami the grand stand knew them all,, .1 :i 1 1 maim rni wmi nun Ueliglit. J.o sav
that Butler was mail would lie use
less, lie pit his eves almost wide
opu.

44 'If another one of those infernal
cattle shows conies along. said he,
'I'll leave the platform. I will lie
d d if I am going to Ik- - broken
in upon every ten minutes.

A tils time a messenger was sent
up the trait, who headed off all the
rest of the prK.-essio- and Butler
went alang swimminfily for a quarter
oi an Hour longer, when a lug brass
baud struck np back of the grand
stand. It was a visiting liand from
somewhere up State; it thought it
was some pumpkins, and it just put
in ami inew tor Uear life. Lord,
w hat a noise it made ! But Butler
wasn't going to be 'phased' by a big
brass band, even if two-third- s of the
crowd were craning their necks for a
sight of the musicians. Just then
the fire-bell- s over in Manchester set
up an infernal clang-whangin- and
every engine in the city had paraded
out into the fair grounds. Down
the track they tore at full sed, one
after another, fires up, smoke rollin'
out of the stacks, bells clanging, and
horses laying their bellies almost on
the ground, while every Imy in
Manchester chased along behind,
yelling like demons and the grand
stand tumbling over each other to

see where the fire was. I

"That was the end of it Butler
tore up his notes and danced all over
tbe platform, blue witli rage, ana
swearing like a trooper, while I
climbed down behind the stand where
I could laugh."

1

J IT 511 ATA .1EFS.
It is almost useless for Pat aud

Biddy to come to the front anymore
for to deliver their humble plain,
and homely gleanings from the
public, for every time they are al-

most annihilated by those great
magnificently gotten up orations,
and grammatically constructed news
so frequently jiealed forth by
Beauty, therefore, we, a young Irish
couple have a question to ask Beauty.
A. M. L. L. D. Do you realy con-
struct all those great writings your
self! Biddy tells me she believes you
have a wife, and perhaj six, or
half a dozen college graduated sons,
and erhaps a fair daughter or two
w ho help you, and I think you have
one of the greatest grammarians of
moderen times, for I can't see how-al-l

those thoughts could all come out
of one cranium and be constructed
by the same orator. Weil Beauty
and all the others i if there are any

you go ahead with your instructive
writings for from you we intend to
get our encouragement.

Fanners are busy fixing up their
cornfields and fences which were so
ijreatly damaged by the flood.

Charles Shearer is tiff to Mifflin
county ou a visit to bis arents.

A. A. Landis and sister took atrip
to East Salem on Sunday last.

Farmers are busy hauling away
the w heat damaged by the flood in
the Mexico warehouse.

J. E. Lor.gacre has again started
his new chopping.

B. S. Oraybill presented himself
with a new hoe harrow.

The corn fields w ere greatly damag-
ed by the violent rain on Friday
night a week and hundreds of dollars
of damage was done by it.

J. B. Musscr anil family visited bis
father-in-la- on last Saturday.

Martin and Ingacre have started
in the butchering business, success
Ihivs.

J. K. Oraybill has built a summer
kitchen to his house recently.

E. D Dysinger vtas the guest of
Wm. Ijiudis on Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Shelly has returned
In une.

Martin and Longacre intend to
run their butcher wagon on Tuesday
of every week, any one wishing to
buy meat will do well by buying
from them as they sell lest grades
meet at rock liottom prices.

H. F. L. took quite a lenghty trip
on Saturday and Sunday. We think
he was to see his uncle and aunt.

What was the matter with Scrub
Oak Hill, that they did'nt sign their
name? Next time you write give us
your name.

We will now finish our writings.
The last issue of the Sentinel is

received and we have almost looked
holes through the paper to see the
' Lookouts." and we are sorelv griev-
ed to see that Beauty's two weeks
ago ho exhausted himself in getting
up such a great writing that he has
to lay over this time. We hope for
your sjieedy recovery. Come again
Beauty.

Pat and Bihdt.

One efthe Oldest Horses.

Dr. Just, of Coral, Mich , thinks
that he has one of the oldest horses
in the United States. Twenty-fou- r

years ago be bought him of Dan
Rice, the showman, and then the
horse was said to lie 22 years old.
Undoubtedly he was all of that, for
horses' ages are seldom overstated
up to 25 years. The other day
State Veterinarian Orange made a
careful examination of the forty six-year

old, and pronounced him per-
fectly sound of body, w ind and limb,
and apparently good for tw enty years
more. Dr. Just uses the old fellow
daily in his practice, and he shows
not the slightest signs of his great
age.

Merles of Jlorsrs.

A Baysville ((It) horse which lost
all its teeth in a recent accident has
been fitted with a set of false ones.

A horse in Norwich, Conn., swallow-
ed a large ball of twine the other day
and had to he held while two men
pulled the cord out of its mouth un-
raveling it inch by inch.

A drover in West Plains, Neb., has
trained one of his horses to go out
and drive the cattle home. At five
o'clock every evening the animal
starts out unbidden and duly ap-
pears in the course of an hour at the
heels of the herd.

Cowboys in Franklin County, Tex.,
frightened a wild Knr into dashing
blindly over a precipice into a river
thirty feet below. After the lapse of
a lew moments the pony appeared,
climbing on the opposite bank, and
dashed away, apparently uninjured
bv bis nig dive.

A Maryland horse has developed
a wonderful appetite for ovsters. A

t . . ..-- .pau oi me succulent moiiubks was
recently left in his stall by mistake
He at once devoured them, and
since then he manifests the greatest
delight when any of the bivalves are
put where he can get them.

James McCord, of Lodi. owns
horse on his Dakota farm which has
eight feet. It is perfectly formed in
all respects, except that it has eight
feet. Not until the pasterns or fet-
lock joint is reached in the descent
from the shoulder to the foot is there
any apparent difference between this
horse and any other. But at the
pastern joint, or lower end of the
shin bone, the branch begins, and
two perfectly formed feet are found
on each of the four legs. The horse
runs on the ranee the same as any
and as fast as most of them, and all
eight feet are shod, or may be if
desired.

TrscoLA, I1L, May 24. Georire
Cutler and the team he was driving
was instantly killed by lightning last
evening at his farm near Murdoch

Minnesota has a new drink law--

that holds the drinker rranmiuMo
for .lrunkeness. Drunkeness is ' "
punishable by a fane sAn..aAa t W

the first offense, $40 to $G0 for the
second offense, and for the third
offense ninety tlavs in the. work Louse i

i7aisw iimtTlf TTr

NOTICE. I EiamOatisBi for rriMCtiso. -

Owing to the anntatl amount of rain dnr-in- c

tbe nonth of MT, sod fearing maaj
perann wm dicappoioted in not getting
uTanlart of the rod action in tbe pries of
PHOTOGRAPHS I havo concluded to ex.
tend tbe reduction through tba month of
June. 1 am now making three new atyled
Pictarta very beautiful all at reduced ratea

Respectfully,
Joatra Hcea.

June latl89.
Contributed for the SrTiKL.
Ciicketa and katydid are among tbe

ainging imecta that make the auroraer nighta
melodioua. The latter are of a green color
and there ia but one preiea hereabouta.
Bat the cricketa are ol three or four vane- -

tiea colir, brown and black and of aroall
and larf e niara. Tbe moat prominent of
tbeae enngetrra aeem to be tbe black, and
to eoniider tht ainging ability of crlcketrud
of tbe katvdida the truth ia neitber
are able to aing when Brat born, and
until nearly full grown cannot come aa
near to ainging aa a young bird in the neat.
Tbe young cricket growa until It rracbea
a atage near full development ot tbe kiae of
ita body. When it arrivea at tbia atage
nature burats oil ita dark kia tor a more
roily equipped life. And alao tba young
katvdid alter growing to near full develope-me- nt

aa to me burata Ita green akin for an-

other act ot better outer anrronndinga
fr a grander lite. Underneath tbe burated
of black akin oi tbe cricketa appeara a new
wbite akin that doea not remain white, for

ow in tbe abaence of tbe old akin, it tbe
aew equipment being expoeed to
the atmoaphere gradually turna black
aa tbe old akin caat off and even blacker
ai nee it become nearly as black aa Jet.
therefore the inaect ia atlll tbe black
crirket. but chanced for anew life. Under-
neath tbe burated oft akin of the katydid ap-

peara a new green akin for the katydid.
,Vnw freed from their old akin, ou tbe
tiarka ol both katydida and cricketa, attach-
ed to the new akin are roughed acalea or
mbat appear to be wiura, but not for Bring,
and eapecially not for flying in tbe cane of
tbe cricketa. Ob no, that whicb appeara to
be wioga are ao roughed mai me "'vaiaa
(for tbeae inaecta do not alng with tbeir
moutha.) And ttiey ao not sing an IDeir
lives, for part of their lives the iat part is
spent with the (old) aklna that have no
rongbed wings. Therefore ia this state
they cannot aing- - But ia Itha last atate
and change of outer equipment and life that
nature causes to be wrought, then the katy-
dids can aing "katydid" and "katydid 'nt,"
and tbe cricketa can chirp. Sinre tbeae
insects cannot sing anngs in their first atace
of lite so people when born a infanta can-
not aiDg the songs of (be redeemed from
tbe heart" nor "keep step" to tbe love of
Gad through the Lord Jeana until they have
been accepted or God through tbe Lord
Jeana. Some are changed by tbe bleasing
or God rratinglupon baptism administered in
infant lite and aa aurb grow from Infancy
to lite or comprehension and nnderaand ing
or to yeara or accountability they do enjoy

singing the aong of redemption" whether
from the His or simply in the hearts with-
out andible sound. Othera are changed
in adult life ard have baptism adrciniaferrd
and live to enjoy God InreTer. As staled
the enrket changea ita skin by naturn and
after tbia change can aing ita Insect aongs.
Now again on Ibe other hand tbe true be-
liever being regenerated, and changed to
the koowledge of salvation, has (in Chris-
tian lands) consequently taith in Christ who
bore tbe croaa and waa pierced and wound-
ed for the transgressions of those who do,
have and will live believer in and follow-rrsofhi-

Further tbe believer having
the heavenly spirit to discern hia invisible
Saiour is tbcr.-b- enlightened, bis a new
heart ror Heavenly things, and tbia proves
a changed nature. And he can aing of
Cbrist'a cflVrmg himsell on calvary for lost
men and women to aave them And can
aing of the glories or Christ's coming forth
from the tomb at which two angels stood
after the Lord Jesus bsd left it, and tbe an-ve- la

seeordins to the N. T.t annenn

examination

like men in shining garmrnta raid to ihe.iruefctH. Entertainment sense

.bribing her IHiriiose.
1 CitvI .

women seeking tbe body or the Lord Jeaua.
Mnn ia nni ncre. oui iiresn." runner jh
believer ran aing or the glorious Great
Priest Jekna Adrneate with flnrf The
new attritions of the rerenerated or trni
converted anchors such to Chriat forever.
And through the Lord Jesua God cauaea
men 10 oe"torn.

again - lor ine mngaora 01.
A . . n ,f m . K airl for lllii.lr.tlr.ti

that aa tbe cricket and katvdid have the
nature of tbeir outer aelvea changed before
the seeminrly happy lile of song dawns op
on them so before tbe life of ssints and
Cbriatiana can be attained sinners should
repent, surrender to Jesus who aara "come
nolo sun all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and and 1 will rive vou rest." An
other verse in the Bible reads. -- Iok onto
me all ye ends or tbe earth and saved lor
I am Uod and tbere ia none else." Come
to God tbronrb Christ. Look to G Jd
tbrourb Chriat For those that trnty come
and truly look hare a new song placed
their hearta. Two Apoatlea had tbe 1

nature ao predominant in tbeir hea-t- a that
they sanr songs dunnra night spent I
rned in the; slorks ot a prison. Again
atated tbe true happiness of tbe crickets and
katydida seemingly ia alter tbeir bodies
change fur tbe aong lile. while the ever- -
lasting happiness ot Christians ia centered
In the kingdom ol Chriat beyond tbe grave
A Terse prows tbst -- Ursa snd blood can
not inherit tbe kingdom of God," and tbe
mortal body muat undergo a change to
immortal atate which will be a greater
change than cornea over the bodies of crick
eta and katydida. Therefore when Christ
cornea to judge, be and tbe aaved will
no have the naturae of drab and blood, al
though Christ waa in tbe flesh alter be had
risen from the tomb since he appeared
among hia'diaciplea (before ascension) and
said 'Behold my Lands and my feet, tbat
ia I oyaell : Handle me and ace. for apirit
hath not flb and bones aa ye eee me have."
St Luke XXIVc and 89th verse. inline
2nd coming of tbe Lord Jeana be witl bavs
a glorified body and bia saints will then be
after hia pattern. Again Christ Jesus baa
power to change the heart to aeek heaven
and to attain to it. He tbrongb hia God
aod maa natures, bia life, cruciHxioo and
death on the rmss give repentant people
nature ID at bM accepta.

Fabe.
IU LIT CRIMES.

"To-morro- ma, I'm aweet aixteec.
And Billy Grimes, tbe drover.

Has popped tbe question to me, ma.
And wanta to be my lover ;

w morn,ahe aaya, mamma,
Ile'a coming here quite early,

Te take a pleaaant walk with me
Acroaa tbe Sold of barley."

"You mnat not go, my daughter dear,
Theve'a no use sow ;

Yon shall not go sccroaa the Held
With Billy Grimes

To tkmk of hia presumption, too,
Tb dirty, ngly drover !

I wonder where your pride baa gone
To tbiok of such a rover."

'Old Orimea ia , you know, mamma,
And Billy ao lonely ;

Besides tbey say of Orimes'estate,
Tbst Billy is tbe only

Surviving beir that's lett
And that, they aay, is nearly

A good ten ihouaand dellara, ma.
About six hundred yearly."

"I didnot bear, my daughter dear,
Your laat remark quite clearly ;

But Billy ia a clever lad.
And no doubt (lovra yon dearly,

Beraeniber, then, morn,
Te bo np bright and early,

To take pleaaant walk with him
A crocs the Held of barley."

aa.
Fejrcedto Leave Heme.

Overf 0 people were forced to leave tbeir
bomea yeaterday to call for a frtt trial pack
age Of L.ane-- a f amily Medicine, if your

V Tj yo"r ,,w .n ? t""r'ft of
" vu sirw. cuuanv-ic-wi mutt DlTfl

headache and au unsightly complexion,
don't fail to call on any druggiat to day for

frt' nP, "f hia grand remedy. The
1,,,e" P"1" Kveryene likea tt. Lsrgs 101

package 60 cent. I

'- -

We call attention to the
of the local for en

in the

trance to Princeton College to be neia
at Harrisburg, on Thursday and Fri-
day, June 20th and 21st. "This will
le"a erreat convenience to those in
tending to enter Princeton this year
or those intenaing xo late ineir pre-
liminary examination for next year.
There is promise that the next Fresh-
men class will be the largest in the
history of the college. I lfty appli
cations have been received from re
gions in which the college has not
before had a constituency. This last
year has been a prosperous one. The
number of students has been larger
than ever, $250,000 has been added
to the endowment, and a school of
electrical engineering has been estab-
lished.

An A gred Couple.
From Council Grove Republican, (Kaaa )

Mr. and Mra. Jonathan Miller, ot Skiddy,
par-n- ta of Mr. J. M. Miller of tbia city, are
no doubt the'oldeat married people living

t in Unnu pnnnfr. with the noaaible rxcer
tioo or Mr. and Mra. June Baxter of Clarka

cteek towsahip.
Mr. ank Mra. Mil'er have journeyed life's

road together lor aixly yeara, celebrating

their aixtieth wedding anniversary on Tuea
day. June 11th. We take pleasure ia giv
ing tbe following brief aketcb of their Uvea

Jonathan Miller maa born in Huntingdon
county. Fa., November 28, 1803, and bis
aged consort, Christiana Miiler, waa bom
October 2H, li09. Tfcey were married June
11th, IK'JS, andjresided for forty-si- x yeara
ImAaf onMfinHA.1,1 in Hlirtin, Irtll l It "I

(y n juiy 1875 tby removed to Skiddy,
Kn mbr" torT ow r"Mle- - Mr- -

, ra. jshh-- t raiecu a laiuny vi im so"- -

dren of whom, II. S. Miller, ofjSkiddy la the
eldest and J. M. Miller or tbia city ia the
youngest. Kev. A. R. Miller, pastor or the
M. E.,Chuich ol Miftliotown, I'a., and Cap.
tain D. Boss Miller Tyrone, I'a., aie tbe
only two living membera of the family who
do not reside in Kansas. All are honored
men and women and citizens of high kiaml- -

irg in the communities where they reside
Mr- - and Mrs. Miller are now raridly near
ing,tne end of their life journey, and both
have groou old gracefully, in the full con
sciuu.neaa ol their life woik being wel
done, and no duty neglected. Both are
now confined to their bed with aire, but an
cheerful and aeaigned : Mra. Miller sni
slricden with paralvsia of the rieht aide on
May 29, and still continues quite belplraa.

Tbeir "sun ef life ie sinking last." and
they are waiting patiently, on the a!iore
the dark river, for the lemmsn to tale
then over to the other ride.

(WICK TIME
ASU

IMPROVED TRAI.l SERVICE.

To Atlantic City via Pennsyl-
vania R- - R.

The outlook for the summer season
at Atlantic City was never so pro- -

. mining as it is at prexent, and the
prosperous City- bv the ....Sea wns
nstrer in sui iretcul a condition for
entertaining and amusiu'r its summer

1 of affording food and shelter is all
J that is required of the Atlantic City
i PK1,', Nature furnishes the rest,
and she lays sa and sand, hkv and

I wind under tribute to aid in aceoni- -

The great
leasure, re- -

at is attract- -

ivj nnl be;iffiri:il 011 sc-- a and lund.
t1 I ni-rn- f ttriifi in it liitrli wtfititl- - !

ard of popularity if Xaturo"s ally, tl.o
railroad, did not lend its fiiU'iit aid
iu renderinp access so ea.y that
average traveler counts the trip as
nothing.

Ths facilities afforded by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's seashore bran. hew,

will be greatly improved for the
coming season. They hare always
been maintained on a scale of lib.-r-alit-

unapproached by those enjoyed
by any other watering-place- , but n
progressive spirit will, this suruim r,
be manifested in many and striking
improvements. The summer s'h-dul- e

will go into effect on June 29th,
and it will present a service of trains
superior in unmber, speed, and
equipment to that of any previous
year. The roadway of both tie
West Jersey and Camden and Atlan-
tic roads have been reballasted an--

relaid in many portions in anticipa-
tion of an improved, accelerated, and
increased service, so that the new
schedule will find bith of the Penn-
sylvania's Atlantic City lines in prime
physical condition. A larger nu:ul r
of express trains is promised, and
the very quick time of transit hereto-
fore made between the Delaware and
the ocean will be materially reduced.

An innovation, which hard-workin- g

business men will appreciate and tbe
residents of suburban towns t:d
neighboring cities will find m'istcviu
venient, is a late evening train fmiu
Philadelphia. It is pr iitosed lhr.t
this train shall luave Philadelphia
about 6.;il I . .!., after all the after
nnoii connections are ia ancl all busi
ness is over, and arrive in Atlnn:ic
Citv for late supper. It will un
doubtedlv prove a popular movement
and will oftentimes save much hurrv
and annoyance. Auother new feature
will be a late train up, leaving At
lantic City at 10.30 P. M. for Phila
delphia, enabling visitors to sjiend
the evening with friends and return
the same niirht. Other fast train
will run at onivetiw-u- t hours of tl
day in both directions, so that every
one may find a leaving and arriving
nour vt nia rasie.

Two new trains of considerable
importance have been added to the
schedule within the past week one
an earlv morning train, designed to
deliver the newspapers iu Atlantic
City before breakfast, and the other
an early train up for the acc-inani-

dation of those who would be in
Philadelphia before nine o'clock.

The equipment of the summer
trains will be greatly improved by
the use of new coaches and by the
substitution of new Altaona-buil- :
Parlor Cars, such as are run between
New York and Washington, for the
old Woodruff Parlor Cars that the
march of progress has left behind.

With these suierior facilities, and
the advantages offered by a centrally
located station easily accessible from
all irartions of the city, and in direct
connection with Broad Street Station,
travel to Atlantic Citv by the Penn
sylvania Railroad holds out to its
patrons the strongest inducements. 1: JpiuuiiLaono, AvmlAUVtsat BUU Com
fort.

i.Soas:l:; of summer l)
X

S lir.t f ill as it is ill all til
. .

be

Yet

ia

of

i

. i i.Ba mm ww in

And 100 men to call on any druggist for s
frtt tri.i pwkage of Lane'a Family Medi-

cine, the great root and herb remedy, dis-
covered by Dr. FiUa Lane while In the
Rocky Mounta'n. For diseaaea or the
tilo d, liver at-- d kidneys it t a positive
cure. For conatipation and clearing up the
c mplexion it doea wondera. Children like
it. Everyone praiaea it. Large size pack
age, 60 c nlc. At all druggiata.

FARM FOR SAX.E.
A very deairable farm ia fur sail J of a

mile lortbweat of McAliaterrille, Juniata
Co , Pa. Tbia

n r : T TJX arm is iiiueiv ijuiiatcui
i rlo.u ti mills. Mii.ilii.tiii . atoree lc

it in rood conliiioD, good buildings, con
sistitie o' pood

Ilrlck House. Good Frame
Bank Barn,

wacon flint", eooil bog stable, rhirken
hmie. ice house, wab-boue- , a good ris-ter-

nev- -r tailing spring run. through the
place. Plenty good fruit ol all kinds. I ne

FARM COSTA ISS ISO ACRES.
Anyone desiring to buy a vert desirable

farm should not fail to look at thia farm.
I will also sell eithrr with or aeirate Trom

the farm, UHI frrri more or htt good tin;- -

3 n.ilta north or JUc A iistervine.
It ia well tiinU'ied with Pine. Ojk, Chest-
nut and some rnlar. Tlierj are seven!
good rings on it, and It Cr-- ia the
West line. The public mad leaning irom
McA!iserviil In A.tuni.hurg runs through
it. This woti d ninke a good stork and
Iruit I arm.

Kr further information inqu're tor me at
the residence of John Sh lly or in
tervil'e la., on or alter Jun- - Jar.l.

Ilrsros, K txsns, June 1 h, 1H8.1.

AOME BLACKINO
sad I'll hew a assy now.

WoHCs A CMEB lacking
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN. WOMEN sjtn cnilDUI.

Can ba vasbad Ilka Oil Clota, ssd sbsalstalr
often and Preserves all kind

of Leather.
Safe tat W. eat do sot ci up till ron (at M. sad few

will ba wall tawardad.
aid er aha Suras. Orasara. Droaauta, sc.

ror rlamoea a Is aaaqnaiad.

WOLFF RANDOLPH. rMUUELMLf.

LEGJ1L.

IN OTICK.

Tbe overseers of Delaware township have
two children which they wish to bind out.
the boy is 8 years old, tbe girl is 1 1 yeara
eld, th-- y are srasrt aod bright looking
children. For further particulars call on or
addrraa J. B. Musser, Tbompsontown, or
Arnold Vames, r.aat Salem, Juniata Co., fa
May 29, 1880. 4t.

0!l ETII l!VO SEW under the aua
which King holomon never heard of--

KS LINK that rrquirea NoClotbss
fins. rv-r- house-keepe- r, laundress snd
ftore-kerp- rr wsnts it. Sample sent by
n ail. teet lor 2'x-ls- ., 12 feet tor 60rta.
r'ir.1 CVa.i JKSTS WjIKTED for Ihtt
County. Addr-s- a NORTON K BONO A
CO . i inn' iriiirPM PhiUdelphia
I - ( I .1. H..x . - )

TeaniFlvanla Agrle-lta- rtl TToiit, York, Pi.
ariieaar'a Standard tagtaea and Saw Sills.

m f .aa?- P . IWUM sVM aawBeU Isj--

4i4dnM A. B. FA&QC1U1 A 603, lortW t.
By arnldinsr A unit- - saa I

"uca tlisuijlf 1lse (s.las
H frrT ilXaatCJsaaal'lau... ' -

5M
CUiaVa. 135 io S330.

trial l iroBjr w kv. WitItvrcU; tt Zml'Jb. flue Cv, 23 5 1. lit ftu y .T.

MASON & HAMLIN
Taa cabinet arras waa Introduce m ita present

Form by Mason A Hamlla la lai. Otherwvau in us manuractora or dieae InstnuDeota.bat Uss Maaow Baaului Orraoa Save alarsvs maljB-ialo- ed

tbeir aopramarv aa tbe beat in the world.
" aiuin ouer, aa Oemonslratlon at theasnnsUad escaUence ef tbeir esna, Ibe fart tbstas all of tbe great World's Exhibuions. amce tbat vt

irated eataloriiea tt TO S!IOO. frae.
ltasow liamlia doaot besitaaa to soaks tb

claim for tbeir pianos, that tbev aresaparlov to all others. Tbev rxoncnl the hirtexcaUaoee acbieved hr otber li-:ir- uisker. In Jwart of otaBO btuKltiig. bnt stiU rta'ia .,Tits.Thla tber aurlbote solelv to tlw
lutrodueed by thetn 1n tlis vrr ls--

aa4 owkDOsrnsa the !.-- ,, A Il.wu, Piao

grpzz r I H f 1 U
OJaJlD T. t ..r standiii

BS Warn and other !mortant
A clrenlar. eontalnms-- tet.oioiiia.a from threeoadred porehawni. musicians, aixl tuaers. sent.

"ir5t?'lliri0i?GAN ANO PIANO CO.

Successful Treatment of Disease
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

.Mi KOlli:. - t aase al .11 Disease.
.MUnoFlK KII.I.1R

Kills tbe Mlerobea.
Successful Trgatment.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,

Rheumatism.
Malaria,

j
Is,.MAa-- e Weederfnl Tenle .ad

Tha effiaa of tba afloenha Killer h. ,..- -. rn-a- n

ni m rlummc r it rmrl., Locn, lr..nd"- - w, do fur Mirtrtil prwn mranr.tr r far MMiCt
it win e i

trilh t.lHa aak at, 4 let.i Utaled will ad rt ii
'

"5rb u,J -t- t- tti.riv u" mm with incitTahleclinHiiohs- -"Te .."Viprm.. --i, 4,.,. Tha- - - pcth mm at tbettM, iMtiant it tte, nam s onV "!rin"it'ia"hfi. rrlee 3 IKI

p.. ,

MEAT-CUTTE-

I Panaallad a ra-- :
Mncal Ikilalsilaka
S.r.ssl.. t'raqamev

ij am. einrap.
sraaid.ai ncainl ..ft-ji- l.
AMERICAN PG CO..
SU Taabisstaajlve.,

ralladalpaia.

ft POTATO
EDDY'S

BUG
T.ATEMMINAT02Tbia IS the onlv rrrri.lmsrhln. fordnsUBg Plaster I

utoSierSeJxro? ?Sbee.ndtorniu,
tt'&ZZvrto- -
Sole Aaant for l"n itari ii.tl- -

. and iiew ng--
lann.

Jr,'i VXlU pBw"Z
prepaid. , .

Spring & Summer,
1 HAVE THE

LATEST SPRING
And

SUMMER STYLES !
Tbe Cliainplon.CIatblar ol Juniata County baring Jait

turned from I ho Eastern cities vltli m wonderful
SPBING AND SUMMER STOCK,

Will mnke friends, outshine mala, win yietoiiea, uj e)l iv.j C1

merits. ME2TS BOY'S L CH1LDRKN S

FASHIONABLE CLOTMIXG
and Gent's furnishing goods. First Class, combining St;l. tjualitv nj
Elegance, with prices that will astonish joa. No sals is sxpeaej sj,

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfaction. 11

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOT8 A SHOKSOV KK-ALL- S, WATCH Mi ,B(1

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Neck wear, Collars.

Cuffs.Trncks and Satchels, is full snd complete. Call and Fee

Sam'l STRAYER.
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jnne 16, 1886.

Jeic Firm.
-- 000-

SPRING&SUMMERGOODS- -

No more winter for months
tocome. bpring and bummer
are here, and to conform to the
change, the Senior member of
the firm has ju&t returned from

. . .
t.aFtern larKeis, wnere ne pe

lected with great care the goods

that his manv patrons favor.

DROP IN.
We have now filled our

shelves with String akdSummex

Lioods ol all kind., uur cus- -

tomers have appreciated our at c p. m.. turri.barj 7.00 p. m., na-effor- t

them to 'd",pbu ,0i', p- - m'to give goods
Mall Express laasaa fittabure at 1 00 asuit their purposes, and we,,,,,,.,,,,,.

believe that we are better pre- - mgdon 7 s7 p m; Lwi.to-- a stspw; d

than to merit theirever ; d.ipi,ia n . m.

confidence. We invite oi to j Philadelphia ki frrei will atop kI klfffili

come and see and be ba'tiefied. !". n... ben n..gcd

! nnr ilrQLu trrwwlii ilonartmpnl WtBTWAKD.,w v,. fe
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what vou want.

Shoes ami Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
Minted in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can :

, , ..
Supply yOU With lOOt Wear lor
anv in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line 01

i resh, Wain and

gkoce ines. ;

AltiO, the Only full line Ol

Qt UEE NS WARE
in the COUntV. EverV house... J .s l...... I, .11 o. ,.tUiuei. imc us iuii cujij ui
(Jueens and ulassware, tnis is
.7 ..ii r "

i.ine biora to can on mr sucu ar-
ticles.

All orders bv mail rill re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place.
Mare Strekt, Ofposits Cocbt Hoist,

Miflliutown, Pa.,
Frea'k ESl'IiiSClIA 1K '

V 8on.

Spring and Summer Goods.
1 would Inform tbe EC bile tbat I have

now la mj sew millinery store at ray place
of residence on Water atreet, aliffllutown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring and Eorunier millloerj
gooda, all new, and of tbe lateat styles,
and baving employed first class milliners
lam prepared to supply the public mith
everything found io s firatclaas milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DK1I1L.

Usrch

OILS! OILS !OIL,S!

'TEE STANDARD OIL COMPilil

l'itthlmrg Fs., make

A8PECIALlltY
. . ...

lDg and Lnbricating Oils, spbtha 1

aud Gasoline, tbat can be made from
Petroleum.

We challenge comparison with
erery known Product of Petroleum.

If yon yuh the most

UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS IJV THE MARKET,

ask for ours, trade for Mifflintown and
vrioinir v Q..r.r.l..J VJ "

RANCISCUS HARDWARE k CO.
Jan 2nd,-89-l- y.

All important local newa are published
in ths eolnmna Af th . , as

J ' Important general newa. an
Wge sod v.ried .mount of litersee

Pennsylvania railroad.
TIMK-TAU- LL

On and after Sunday Hay Hit. lest
trains that stop at atiKin ill rue at I .I ss,

EASTWARD.

iiroosi IcooasuDinui lat'ss Altaass
c,iiy ,t 6 86 a. Tr.ra 6t ...
riVln- - as.. Moaat L'.iud ,t

HaniiUua 7,17 a. K.
neY-yto- 7.37 a. a., Lew'lstuwi t.N s
m., Millonl 8.-J- a m. Mifflin M ? .
iJrt Koyai ,vi . m-- . Mmio,. k.j: .! a
1 uscarora r,ii a. id., t auriK r.it a. dj.
Tbompaontown 8.o2 a. ni., Durward S it 1

in., kltllerstowo U.S8 a to., Nawpurt 9. It a.
ro., arriTiug at Hamahurc at 10 26 a. a.,
and at Philadelphia, p. m.

Saa Hioil Exras.s leasaa altoeaa daily
at 7,1 i a. m., and atopping a all rsfsier
atationa betwean Altoma and rJarrisbuif,
roaches alifflin at 10.05 a. m , Uarriaburg
11.40 p. W., and arruss io Philadelphia al
8.1S p. m.

Mau, Taata learea Pittabars daily at
6,3d a. iu., Altoona at 2,b0 p. m., aud stt-- I

nine at all reeular atatluna arriraa at atiftta

Fast Lias leavea fhi.Hc Ij.Lis dailjr at
11 60 a in ; Harrislmrg 8 40 p m ; Mlfl!
6 06 idi; Lewlatoen St 'm p ni ; Altuaaa
8 10 p m; arrives st I'lttrLnrg at I 1 26 bis

Wat fasataa leaves fhi!a.1elphla
daily at 4 80 a. ui.; Darrisbnrg, H IS a. mj
DuDeaooon, 8 51 a. m.; Newport, I tt a.
Di.; Mjlloratowu, 9 4a. m.; Thoojpaontowa,
9 62 a. in.; Van Uvke. 10 IHJ a. ni ; Tuaear-ora- ,

10 04 a. ni.; Uexico, 10 07 a. ui. Part
Koval, 10 13 a. ni.; MifJIin, IO'iO a. n.;
Ulllord, 10 21 a. rn ; Narrows, 10 S4 a. m.;
Lrwistnsrn, 10 4B a. m.; MeVetwn, 1 1 14

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, II 3'J a. an.;
12 17 p. ui.; Tyrone, 1 07 p.m.

Altoona, 1 46 p. m., an-- stop, at all rea ulart,'" between Han-isbn- ,ni Au ,.;

0"'" E""" "".'r' ri"Wti4. is.ly at 6 00 p. iu., Ilarrisl.nrg, 10 20 p.
stoppiug at Kockvllle, Mary.vUU, DaasM- -

t'"1'' "'"'. Thouips.aa,,.,
Port hoyal, time at Jlifflib, 1 1 . i,.; al- -

toooa, 2 20 .. m., ant rntsburg, iu a.

Mu.Ta4i ieavua rhiij.hia uuj at
7.(10 a. m., Ilarrisliurg 11.20 a. bi.. Jlse- -

I4 . In.f via I2 6i ,
ping at all regular atatioaa betareea M.t5u

vt"v" M 1 40"Hir.r; .

.delphla dallT al 1 1 40 a. ni.. Harrisburg af

rrt "cu""r.t.,J' r.M"p.'
1 lioupsootown 5,36 p. 10., Vaudvka .

P- - U1 Tuacarora 6.4S p. m.. Mexico h.iU f.
ni.. I'ort Horal &.S4 n in Millliu L 111' . . . . r ' rm., Iewiatowa t,24 p. ui , Wc V t ,

?. .io
noatioguuo 7 40 Altoona OS p. m.

Faclflc Ezpreaaleavea 1'hllailelpkla 111
p H Harriaburg S 10 a lu ; L)unca:neti t
ilMaru; Newport 4 00 a iu ; Miailn4 1la
t ; Lew is to wo 6 01 a in j He Vey towa 21
a. in Mt. Union 6 44 a in ; !Iuntngloa (
12 a ni ; I'eteraburg ti 2i a m ; Spruce Creek
6 40 a an; Tyrone 7 00 a in j lloll's Mill
7 22 a in ; Altoona a in ; 1'HUbut.
12 45 p in.

S. a hliore Kxpie.a east, on SnaJsvt,
will connect with ousJtr Mail e.t lesrlsg
Harriaburg at I 16 p. iu.

LKW1STOVTN DiviSlo'.
Train, leave Luwlstewn Junrlion lrrt.y at C 10 a ui, 10 66 a m, 3 11pm; lor

Snnbnry at to a rn, II CO p in.
1 rains arrive atl,wiaton Junction frB

?Ur?T ' ' In 2 r, n Y

Ssubnry at , J a in, 4 0) p. lu.
.

Traiaa leave Tyrone lor UulUfu.is anii
Lock Havsn at 8 10 a ui, 7 15 pm. I..v,
Tyrone for Uurweasvllle anl ClsarBri4 at
8 20 am, t 16 p ru, 7 26 r m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warrieis Vlsrk.
Fennsylvauia Furnace and Srotia at 8"a
aa and 1 10 p m.

Trains arrive at T)rone from r.sllsfoTita
and Lock Uaveu at 1 1 68 a m, and 6 4" p a.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwrns.
ville and UleatDeld at 60 a ru, sad 1 1 s a
n, 17 j. in.

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Seo;is. Wa-
rriors Mark and fauna It ania runiara at
26 a si, at 6 40 p ra.
U. a. B. T. R. H. it MEDFoKD IllVHION.

Traina leave Huntingdon for Bslfnrl,
Byndmaa and Cumberland at I IS i. a
and 0 8n p. m.

Trains arrive at Hantinc tn fra " H.l-for-

Byndraan and CntMtierUnd at II li
p. m., 30 p. m.

HOLLIPA Y8RUKG BRANCH.

Traina leave Altoona for points Souls, at
SO a m. 8 36 a m. 1Z .SO p m. I AO p n.
00 p an., 8 CO p i tKlpm.
Trains arrive at Altoona from points

Sonth, st S 4S a m. 1 1 BS a m. I A p
66 p. m . S 40 p. ro. 7 CO p m. and 1" AA P

THEHEVnilMPIfJG
aMt.. e.i i iwi c saaaBass

VAGON
IVas.. if f

A PER'eeT
DUMPS".

MOTET
TURNINO

WACOMVrrfc a wllk.M la
Btsber Shafts er Tsaeas. ssaPf
Far Fara. Ins-- snd etnas baaSBS. Oar taspie'"

jrle srtll Be awed nndev ibe
ii - - ' I a ...1. aw atflV,.riru-T.- ZJUZZ nncsta as-s-

KENNETT WACON CO.
KENNETT aOUARE. "A.


